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William H. Sjbtth, -of Ottawa, a' 
returned soldier' wkotett Kingston 
with the 77th Battatiee, Ottawa, 
has now being located Or England, 
after experiencing a «étrange ad
venture. • ,,, .-a:.--

( A. J. PHASER AND A. H. SMITH 
\ I MtlNQ Off 1,000 MILE

CIAST
UNUSUAL CHARGE LAID LEADS 

TO QUESTIONS AS TO HIS 
NATIONALITY

Montreal, August 6—A city 
policeman and an alleged alien 
enemy at the same time, arrested by 
a Rumanian priest" and charged 
with forging a document to prevent

TOSt Catharines. Aug, 6.—A little 
French-Canadian lad named Henry 
Grolo, 8 years of age, who resides 
with his parents at 19 St. Paul St. 
was drowned in Lock 3 of the old 
Welland Canal, in the rear of Mc
Guire’s store. St. Paul street west, 
last week. The lad was playing 
on the bank with another youngster 
and in reaching for a stick, fell into 
thé water. The playmate of the un
fortunate lad immediately sum- 

later Aid. 
Westwood summoned the firemen 
with their life-saving apparatus 
The body of the lad was quickly re
covered, and Dr. MacDonald worked 
over the prostrate form for some 
time before he pronounced life ex
tinct.

Niagara Falls, Aug 5—A letter 
written-by King Gedrge of Great Brl- 

3-—President tain to a Niagara Falls’ soldier boy 
and ; tins been, sent to Miss Alice Rees, of 
uni-j this city. The letter is one of the 

A ; many autograph'

Owner of Patch Ordered a Party of 
Ci»! Girts Off Sis Premises v■•‘3 JNlfi

Detroit, Aug.'
Wilson is head of ttih, 
therefore entitled to Wear a 
form, says

:>

I The. Orst Ottawa motorboatmen 
to gtfr thtough the Trent waterway 
which; -was opened 'tWe year, will 
be Mf. A. i. Fraeer and Mr. A. H 
Smite* They leave this afternoon 
In Mr Smith's launch. a«d will go

army

.1The holiday folk should pick wild 
berries by the gallon this smtimer 
and make jam to save butter.

There is one little corner In On- >;i 
tario where the wtidbfcrries grow so * |l

299Kthat '<Ëàmm ,/J

>n IÎSthe Detroit News King
that the George Is sending to American sol. 

military must always be subservient : diers going overseas and is 
to the civil power, however, pre-jwith- words of pi

letters
desire to make it plain

mfilled 
ie tor the Ameri-

Gingham 
, 6. 8, 10. 
copies of 

I each, to

review. Here is à copy of* â letter to -crtÉL' ?The”eT«rt"-1g terttrtei
he wrote to a tailor who had volnn-jand embossed. On the opposite side 
teered to provide him with a natty of the envelope appears the

seal without Ink.

moned assistance and
startling tale revealed on Friday 

»,... ’ ^*‘*n88ton m°rnlng through the appearance be-
from Ottawa in April, ited fqcqtved fore Judge Leet in the Arraignment 
his discharge papers on April 15th Court of Constable Visil Rotari, of 
After that he disante* and No. 18 station, Rosemqunt. Rotari 

of him until his who is an Austrian was arrested on 
Wednesday on a warrant charging 
him with forgery
the Rev. G. Ghenadie, representing 
the Rumanian Bishop of the Ortho- 

E i . _ ;. . dox Church for this district Rotari
The officials a? Scotland- Yard pleaded not guilty 

have been requested b* Mrs. Smith and was remanded until next week 
to have her h*ai>and J^lioed. No tar hearing On a $500 bond.

Timmons, Ont., Aug. 6.—Guests clue t0 hto present wH^tobouts 1®

at the Hotel Goldfields last night glven W the fetter received, which P.l.l I.,!. |**;j**«
about eight o’clock, investigating J*8 apparently wrlttffiLAfter the ^8191 AUIU flCCIflcuI E, K Schonnop, a public weigh-

the cause of ewe revolver shots on* departure "ei^,or^”°d*   master »t Garp, Ont., was fined $10
-right after thé ether, found the . tfte W i®tter Two Killed When Car Plunged Into and costs -at the County Police
bodies of a map and young wo- i8„rep°rt.ed ^ be bo- affected ment-Canal at Buffalo. Wç*>on- Friday afternoon for
man on the settee in the hotel a“f a® ‘Lwite "Tn/^nr ---------------- oLrstlng a-nelghlng machine which

parlor Both were shot through ttw _ 1 ,*':$** four Buffalo,, Aug 6.—-Two persons, W*s 137 4 pounds out of balance,
the head and were so covered with chl (tren are “ng lp Uttaya man and wife were drowned, and The^machlne, which was used
blood as to be almost unrecogniz- ' 1 1 three others in a manner little short largely hi the. weighing of farm

« PMepiPAMfiftnUv âlUffl/ °* miraculou6 escaped the same prince, waft, found in this con- It was only a question of a man
m “I do not think this Is a mere for G*ef WHaon and Drs- JPdBbnts ■ fata at 616 on ^day night, when ditto* at the end of April last by an being a deg in the manger but he
* mal scrunte on £iy TbeUÏre and MacLaren were summon, and ---------------- a «^ touring car in which they : inspector of wel*hts and measures, >as actuaHy miUtating against a

it once trs tw f - „ it 1»ms found that the man was be- ^ . , wwe riding crashed through a fence on whose report the summons was fratrietic cause in deliberately allow
Tl1 8068 ‘T° the ™0t ot *£**’ and 1 yonff hope of recovery. Though °* Methodist on the left side of the Hamburg issued. ^ S* good fZ to
rSfiTîSîK theaters worked for two hours SThi “home^Ton T^^ tUr"P,ke Md dropped lnto »e In his défense, Bc^nop stated It w^- -

yen ^teoiU creating the hB' ln earnest desire to save the girl, dled at hle home here on Thursday Goodyear canal. The dead are: that he was in the habit of adlfnst
Aliens at work in Algonquin PaEMPressiM ihat I do not s®i3iShe too died about ten o’clock ^°f la8t week' lia *e Person of Rev. Arthur Hovey, 3 2 years old, Of; ing the machine to a si

^$3.25 per cord, for wood cut. preda^metlve and the ^ W. Andihte. aged mmrnty 61,1 M.mphh avenue" Cleveland Sum “
tte* Ap*rof these men W» by which I Grehie DeUe ^Xnne h3/«"8 and three months. Ohio. '*., **W*

Pdr “ay and somaj mucb comffMjmented. t wa8 ^Italian employed in the T." , Andrews Was a son of the Vera Hovey, his wife, 3, years. ,

, jpuj|cwi^42;~ «• ?s-«

and to have 
memory. Hé

loss of .. ^ .1 JMi
The round trip will be about 
thousand miles. ’ •

p« wdwli^l uuwpsnipwiCDppi
becomes unbearable and the langour 
of July and August OvërtaKes them 
at their desks. Many of them wan
der forth in search of the Wild ber
ries which grow so abundantly, but 
a bevy of girls who set opt the other 
day armed with palls Ka 
to gather fruit met with a rude re
buff which they are not likely to for
get In a hurry.

They hit oa % piece of land-that 
was literally covered with wild

same
uniform: — one

"I warmly and sincerely appre
ciate the sentiment which led you 
to make the etching of which yoU| 
were kind enough to send 
copy, but I feel tyiund, in replying 
to your letter to say that there is a 
sense in which 
form violates a very 
principle of our institutions, namely 

g\-- I, _ ,1 that the military power
IF0pOf IvQ ordinate to the civil.

r “The framers of the Constitution,

of course, realized that the Presi
dent would seldom be a soldier and 
their idea in making him the com- 
mander-tn-chief of the Army and 
Navy of the United States was that, 
the armed forces of the country; 
must be the Instruments of the 
authority by which polity 
termined. It Is for

-Pays $11 for Using 
Scales 1J7 Pounds 

Out Of Poise

Lovers Shot In 
Hotel Parier

nothing was béaÿd 
wife received a «tetter,^ Thursday 
from a friend là Engîànd, telling 
her that her hpfoend was working 
as a cook ol^ a* ocean-going trans
port.

es me a

.95 out by basketssworn
putting me in uni

fundamental250,000 Greeksl Dresses 
:ouse and 
’ for only

MURDER AND SUICIDE MAKES 
DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN TIM

MINS, ONT.

is sub- Oarp Weigh master Claimed He Was 
ih Habit of Adjusting Machine—— 

Wert Used by

1of the charge
rasp

berries. but they reckoned without 
their host, for the tenant of the land 
ordered them off the premises.

“But don’t you intend to have thé 
berries picked yourself?" asked one 
of the girls.

He didn’t
“And won’t you let anyone else 

pick them?"
fie wouldn’t.

Many
Macs.New York, Aug. 6—More than

250,000 Christian Greeks have been 
deported by the Turks from theirses homes in the flourishing regions of 
Turkey bordering trtr the coast 
notably from Samsoun, Aivili, Trebi- 
zond and Smyrna, according to a 
report from the Greek Foreign Office 
to the relief committee for Greek of 
Tsia Minor, given out here today.

-
was de- 

that reason 
that we can so truly say that our 
organization is in no sense and can 
46 no sense be militaristic.
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'ihowfcror, urged) ___ties, "jt wi

ms not allow tee Iffg except 1 little 
balancing ef a scale by such This is one 4f the bea 
practice» as that_ indulged in by Mr. Wild fruit crip which \wj| to 
Schonnop, whether these are used Whoever feels like claiming it. "iL*

SrSsïssfiSEEf-É
: .iMortaareasked^- - - - -

,dant_wag ■ found gull ■■■■■■

entered Albert CWlege to stud;

■Went :ke:
Quinte Conference later 
ring to the^ London Goat

fiewbter^ tttwn road, and just #hle
by tbf coroner, MU&. #ourtrlght, Coruna, Londes- bridge it struck an-toWrnctiST U ; 

throw seme light bore- ParkWH, Crediton. climbed over thé sidewalk and crash ,
. Bluevaid, Fordwich, and West Lome, ed through the fence, dropping ten 

his last charge. Mr. Andrews, who feet into the .water. A map, who "L 
had spefiat more than forty years in witnessed tie aeeldent said the

■Not going Wer five miles an 
i superannuated a year hour, and it regrains a mystery how 

to tatting health. it climbed pvefc. the sidewalk and
smashed

taSlL'.-.' -, JH
Training ol the Hind

oijM. r- - .—
W he Kenneth White, Mrs: Howard’s that the law 
Say oil son, twelve years old. .

sf«r-|. Mildred Hovey, four years old.

In daughter of Arthur Hovey."" " -
following The oar was going west in the

Of the lit
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f abl■■■PUPI., rt^Tlddrassed
ip tee girl’s handwriting. One of 
teaj)» Was marked G. Della Donna, 

^^9fig for|s^inikni.tee mad’s father, 
conditions sucj$G pthÉ^heh'la 
W* «Ter have t« opm^ng pf tee 1 
ïfülphie Public queei to
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IB to endure.

Ledger relates the e 
and Ud from Glen Yalti, 

r has jaat hohody in parflonlar, .but wept 
chael acrOTa. dodges death''cteily—he got’ . , . :
ecent his military cross shining «liver star!___ If--- tee ministry,
lf gir on its. ribbon for risking his own life Dl CdK UU iOuT ag0 but W6B
mill- save a wounded trench Heuten-1 ■ ago owihg

, late am. ! ftldi MaimIamic Maui At ali^?!?.e8; »3?dét all clrcum-
From .his local paper he got the Vlfl IVlCaUUWYOlffV W stances, he walked ip the weS'wt

news 4thêt-“paper mill men are not HP|gF ________ en path of righteousness and when

going to strike.'^jtîis Wimple com- The »ld mead^TTas been giving con8cloU8 tv*t he was nearing
mentons, “W^n lS^>better notj,youl^ÿltee last of è|rth. he w* fully W
This is a, h— of a Snfoo strike In* crop : S ' pressed with the idea that at tiio ’ Arrattgentent|have been made by

America. In autumn plough thoroughly and 6ad of tlme etern,ty bee»n. and that thé Department^ of Soldiers’ ClvH Fruits

■■ “• t - - - s: areHrs g&z&zssxz. —
“ ‘airÆ »-« r± rss testes Birr ----

The new meado#* Will give you: J®uld *” “Te tbe juat “d upright «te policy of.thtebepartraent to have 8nd Mrg ^daJ the cauge of'man>g £*,!* 8u|*UeB W* be aU ta#r-
bay, a full crop; weeds, few or none. *,f®.ha.llyed’ *Hdie la his trusUng blinded CaBgdii i soldiers trained faH At leasl they tbnà lo. serve frani n<,V on- », there ia a niate-

Grain sown on land prepared as faKh’ *eath coul4 no longer be call- at St. Dunatan’i a very few of the \ glmflar Z *7 shortage of jÀ in the Duffed- M
above: wUl give a fuf.crop. Fall or ^d "tbe « %«>*" tor he ïn- ,W$r fW Imprise the total because ti^y afe almost equal to uÏetoXs '8“ the maa'

It spring ploughed sod’ wiH give half 8P‘.red no terror there. The dying have returned a Canada .for jhe Cocoanut Aim as an aid to fcgyln* commandwr-
a crop man and sorrowfcg family looked various reasons frithout receiving |dïen*'es8. ” [or the 81W» and favy.—Peterhoro

Clover and timothy sown on land torw»rd with fhe same eye of faith anient training to establish them , An acra of Ananas will yield 50 "
prepared as above are usually a ‘° be br gbter future '0hen this *” clvl1 1,fe; S( ?e of these have times aa-muchjtbod as an acre of :—
success. Fall' or sprang ploughed^^temporary separation would end in been given training in Canada in cjSrfjfc* and x| tlmeg ag m ™ «W.
abd is Usually a failure. an ejejnal reunion.; ... courses which i, tltutlons in this wheat. The bZana is imm^e to IWVBMlWferS

Besides his widow, eight children country are ebl| to give Bnt allB08t e y pXt duLase“nd his ^
survive: Mrs. ForbBs and Mrs. Me- when it develop, that a bUnded tewer inse^T enXies thin any ote« Demand MftPP Maiidv

Cormick, Manitoba; Mr». Boyce,’idler’s beW interests would be ,ruit. £ tint! on poor S «006)1
London: Mrs. Stringer, Medicine Iserved by having him trained in lf need C andlwil, ------------*

... , , . Hat; Mrj. Cornell, WWW; Mrs. ITOme occupation|not taught at one weed or ^rub feat K 7» WinDlpeg’ Aug ■ 6.—Soldiers’

The scene is a crowded bus in Eggleton, Amherst burg; An- <rf:,tbe institutfogg, the test its daim to «nil and ««nu^ht ’ wives and dependents, of this city
London A soldier, back from the drews. A.berta; and»itfXu! Q^artment can now send him back "b™ ^ 8tarting a «atiomwlde moVZ
trenches, is stttlng in a ctorner near The funeral took, place from the ^S"8land for necessary course. fIëgh aor ,owr J, the k^ ’ ment - demandinr that! they receive
the entrance and puts his hand in- residence on Saturday at 2 p.m to will, of course, receive the do_ Tt'te „BUaX k M alk>wance of $ioo per month in
to his pocket for his fart, and pulls the Method!* church where a deep- Canadian rate of vocational pay and tree but Is not Ztree Alth^vh it 8tead of tbe ,42 ^hichlis now given
out a shilling and some coppers, fy impress!* servie* ww condurt^ allowances during the perfod of ^tuins a height 6f To fee th*m

soldiers dismay, the shilling slips Kevs. McMlster. Kennedy. Nether- ^ ' bunches of fri.lt on the dwarf varie a mas* meeting held w Friday
from his flngdro jwt as lights go MR, Fow# aM Fe*0W also assist- WfflnM ÈUu* Pfftefe ties are often h*vier ttln the T- “?ern0on ,n the Labog Temple, at
out, as they always do in London, ing In tHi service. Interment was W WHI0I l*J69u p 9TK maindeir ef the triant It is not h Whlcb <wer ^00 wives and de-
in these days when a bridge is he- in Bvc^kefi ctovetiry: Thte M^ TZ Zor a Lrb nor a bush no ! pendent8 of idlers attended,
ing crossed. The passengers with onic Order had chargé ot the service «ornius; dùdte «^Corning society Srite, and it is’Tot a jetable tr*d*8’ “d tebor •»

one accord begin to grope for the the society servi* Withe church be- wtitien, artnediteffh rakes, hoes and in some distant Wav it maZfZ™ ** 7 deelare that they will
soldier's shilling. “Frait it rolled ing in charge of Past D.D.G.M JOs.l eod cutters are to report at 5 O’clock. toted to the grasste but tee re- 'Ulem up to the “mit, and Will 
off, mat*, says the conductor Conway, and at the gfwre by Arthur t°day at the coqet' house park to lationship is so distant that it în*erest "Whole of the organized 
Then the lights go up agpto, and Petherick, six memheteof tee oM* W the part, in *hdltlen that wiU stands in a class bVYt»lt ^ «.&*** m this mueh-
discover three passengers each being pall bearers. Tie feZil w^ ^ satisfactory to the women of class by itself Weeded iuertase in the aûoWance
holding o*t the shilling which they very largely attendedf-^Weét Lotee <5ortta«- **» were invited g^fftel'f^'GolMo’ the Government to the
had found —London Daily Chronicle (Ont.) Sun. , ; ; to do this work iy WT. Q. Drake, A1 Bed Cross goose, which had 80Mfera’ dénéndente

TO ™ — EN EIB.ttEvEr' 19ÜS6SÏL A„,. 3—cut-

■■BHBfiBiMÜriifftim ' husheig. •

sath

£s«ITo ha,ve lost two w tiusbi 
married a third during the 
been, the experience of Lady 
Warden; one of London’ 
brMes. She is a daughtt 
Daniel .gooper, an, Anetra# 
ionaire She mariféd first1 
Vjscount Northland who lost his 
life in active serricp in 19«, and 
left a will in which We N pressed 
the hope that his widowwould 
marry again,. She InlfiUéd’%is hope 
when she ,was married *»ibaptatn 
Geoffrey Mills, who wa* killed a 
year ago. Her third 
also a British officer.
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Wlngham Child 
Terribly Bèned

$ of light 
: as Silk 
rttes and 
s, Plaids
fier yard.

Trailer’s
Wlnghaftt-Aug k.—tm 6 year 

old daughter of Mr. and S&s. Walter
Lennls, Lower Wingtim, was London, Aug. 6 -p 
frightfully burned whlll^ playing D°wling who was 
wite a box ot matches and is now ih coaat ot Irelanf 
Wingham Hospital In Sk very pré- 8ubmairlDe three moi 
carions condition. Thé éhild, after without emotion Fi 
securing the Mgtche&f^-Went out- •toHee 6f tke teurt-e 
doors to May in a bttggy standing «*«*#*& Thw see 
near the house Th# matches be- alond to tee prtsonei 
come ignited and set - Hre to her Bround at the Londo 
clothing, which w*| completely »«««» of te* two 
burned off W body. . *’ .f*. thp tower. The

HP from sev- the recommendation * ùis advieért, 
cidents lately. 6aa commuted the s^ptettce to im- 
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■'• Mrs. Ahn Beattie, London’s oldest 
resident and one of the oldest resi- 
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